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Outdoor
Games will be indulged

in at least for the next two months.
Why tiot buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
are offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off 011 all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
l North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

Wo maXo a specialty of Gasoline, 6O0

In ilvo gallon lots dollvored. Mica and
U. S. axlo grooso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, 32 Ifcut Conl St.,
Shenamlanli.

Mail order promptly attended to.

O. A. K. Wny.
Saturday next. September 4tli, Is O. A. It.

day nud Lansford is tlio place where the
annual parade anil reunion of the old boys
will be held. For tlilo occasion the Philadel
phia & ReadluK Hallway lias arranged to sell
special excursion ticket at the single fare
rate, 80 cents, for the round trip, good coin
Sept. 4th, and returning- - Sept. Bth. A special

train will leave Lansford returning at 11

o'clock p in. Saturday, Sept. 4th.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
pis fitting, or general tlusmithing done call
oa E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Centre street
IVwIer If stc"e tf

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICB LIST. . . .

Collars
Collars. Ironed
Cutis, per pair,
New Shirts IC
Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts 'oc
Undershirts 7
Drawers 7C
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs
Vests
Ties

I.iiunJrv rtune up daily,
for roKUlar customers.

EXTRA H

... I5C to 20C... .3 to IOC

free

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-- IN-

Mending

"Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

OUR LINE OF tO

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you mny dollars by giv-

ing us you;r trade. All bargain
seekers sfhould take advantage
of

i
iobkast CENTRE ST., PA.

IN1. SPOONT, Agt.
SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn horn & Q'nraffl,
105 S. Main Street.

"Hendauarters for full and com
plete line of groceries.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

HOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets.
Shenandoah. J

IS

CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS M

Bars of Soap for

25c.

SHENANDOAH,

Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY

t-- cv 37 West

J

1

a

t--
J2, D, rUbCl, Centre .

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Ooiilntet Awarded taint Nlalu for the Conl
Supply.

A regular meeting of the School Hoard wsi
held last evening with Directors Hanim,
Sullivan, Coiighlln. Price, ILingh, Keiix-r- ,

Train. Edwards. Dove, lllggins, ConneTs,
Braslin, Jamos, Ilritt nnd Dovitt in atten
dance.

Superintendent Cooper made hi, report on

the opening of the schools, showing the fol-

lowing enrollment : Boys, 1887; girls, ;

total. 3.720. The superintendent stated that,
unless the Hoard ordered otliorwln, the
schools would remain open on 11 ior Day and
lie read a letter from the state department,
showing that the Hoard had discretion In the
matter. It was decided after discussion, and
on motion of Mr. Ilauna, that the schools be
Kept oiwii on that day.

The committee on heating and fuel made
It report on the bids received for coal and
the Hoard awarded the contract toO'IIara
Hros. The bids were as follows: O'llara
llro. Egg, $8.BO; stove, $8.80; pea, $3.18;
average, f8.87. William Nlswemler Chest
nut. $8.00; egg, $2.70; stove, $2.70; pea, $1 70;
average. 2.38 E. J. Davie Egg, 93.00
stove, $2.70; pea, $1.85; average, $2.38i
Owen Hrennan Kag, $2.00; stove, $8.70; pea
$2.10; average, $2 40J. W. P. Seward Egg,
$8.1S; stove, $8.28; iwa, $1.00; average, $2.rKS
It was understood that the coal must come
trom the P. A It. collieries.

The committee on flie insurance was
authorised to renew the iusurauce on the
school buildings and furnituie as the policies
expire aud a suggestion by Mr. Price that
cheaper rates might be secured was refened
to the committee.

The finance committee reported that Tax
Collector Scanlan was ready to nay the
Treasurer of the Board $1,000 and Collector
llurke would havo over $500, and these
amounts would meet the present require-
meuts of the Hoard.

The Hoard adjourned to meet at the call of
the chair for general business.

Nice Xllpe Vouches.
1,000 baskets dally. Sold cheap. Direct

from the orchards. Commencing this morn
iug. At Womor's, 121 N. Main St. tf

KIDNAPPING CHARGED.

Unbelts Corpus Proceeding Vor Possession

Of u Child.
On Monday, next, nt the Pottsville court,

habeas corpus proceedings will be heard i

tho case of Mrs. Catherine Purcell, of Girard
ville, against Mrs. Annie Catlow, of the same
place. The proceeding is brought by Mrs
Purcoll to recover possession of Auuie, the

child of Mrs. Catlow. Sirs
Purcell is Mrs. Catlow's mothor. The
latter is well known in town and wai
formerly Mrs. Campbell. It appears that
when tho child sued for was but a fow day
old Mrs. Catlow cave her to Mrs. Purcell
Tho latter raised tho child. Annie, it
alleged, ultimately becamo dissatisfied with
living with her grandmother aud weut to her
mother, Mrs. Catlow. The grandmother
alleges that tho child waskidaapped and yes
terday caused a suit to bo iustitutod to regal
possession of hor. Tho case is a peculiar one
and tho result will bo awaited with consider
able interest. S. G. M. llollopeter, Esq
will oppose tho habeas corpus proceedings i

bohalf of Mrs. Catlow aud James Ityan and
M. P. MoLaughlin will represent the gland
mother.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Sunday Kxcursiou to Atlantic Clt;
lu Pennsylvania, llallroad.

Tho last of tho Pennsylvania liailroad
Company's popular Sunday excurjlons to
Atlantic City will bo n:n on Suuday,
September 12. Tho rounc1 trip excursion rate
will bo greatly reduce'., as can bo seen from
tho list given belovi, and everything possible
will bo dono m mako tho excursion thor-
oughly enjoyable. A special train will bo
provided, running on schedule given below,
to and irora Atlantic City without change of
cars, thus avoiding the transfer through
Philadelphia.
? licnuniUmh 4:25 a. lu. S 3 CO

Vrnckvtlle 4:33 " 2 33
St. Clulr 4:10 " 2 20
Pottsville 5:00 " 2 10
Schuylkill Huven 5:03 " 2 10
Ailamsdalc 5:13 " 2 00
Auburn 5.10 " 1 90

I'oturnlng, special train will loavo Atlantic
City (i:00 p. in. sumo day, makiug same stops.

Docs your head feel as though someone was
hammering it ; as though a million sparks
wero flying out of tho eyes? Havo you
horrible sickness of tho stomach 1 Burdock
Blood Hitters will euro you.

Dentil of DUhop ltllllson,
A cablegram from Maubcim, Germany, an-

nounces tho death there of Bight Itov. Bishop
Rulison, of the diocese of Central Pennsyl-
vania Protestant EpUcopal church, after an
illness of a few hours. Bishop ICulison was
horn at Cartilage, Jefferson county, N. Y
April 21, 1842. Ho graduated from tho general
theological seminary of the Protestant epis
copal church in Now York city in 1800 aud
was ordained to the ministry of that church
tho bamo year. Ho became assistant minister
of tho Church of the Anuunchitiou in New
York city In 1807, but ill a short timo accepted
the rectorship of Zion church at Morris, ft.
Y., which pastorate ho held until December,
1800. Ho then founded and becamo tho first
rector of St. John's church.Jcrsoy City, where
he remained until 1877 when he was called to
the rectorate of St. Paul's church in Cleve
land. Ohio. There he remained until he was
elected sssistant bishop of tho diocese of
Central Pennsylvania in 1884. He was con
secrated October S8 of thit year, tho late
Bishop M. A. DeWolf Howe whose assistant
he became, taking part in tho consecration.
On the death of Bishop Howe, in July, 188B,

Ohio. Several of his sermons preached on
special occasions havo lieeu published, and he
wrote much, in both verse and prose, fur tho
religious press. He frequently visited Shen-
andoah.

X Fanioits lteveruge.
The world's famous Munich beer, imported

from Oermauy, pure Iwrley malt extract,
constantly on draught at William Derr's
cafe, 20 Main street.

ltecorded.
Ann Condon et al., to Margaret K. Condon,

IirPtllirWB in I'ilo Alto.
Christian Uitz to Caroline Bit, premises in.

Girardville.
Geo. J. ruber to KlUt Fisher, premises In

Yorkville.
Eliaalieth Lavoutwrg et al., to William 11.

Copeland Laenbern, premises In Miuers-vlll-

Teresia Moegliek to Central Building Asso-

ciation, prmii In Yorkvilto.

Ask your grocer "Jtoyal Patent'

Hour made.
Marriage Llceime.""""

John Kovil and Liule Cortie, both of Mah-

anoy City.
Mochislof Kevchlntki and Agues Pest-chi- n

k, both of Mahanoy City.
A g'Mt Fetterolf and Jaue

b ith of Helfeusteln.

CASTORIA
Infant and Children.

MUNYON

It H
ererr

IIn In Ills
Tun--

mnnt
ipHfle tor tin- ilNtr""liiK K"tilcn of tlilH

1 relieve (ill'Kiy--c'ire- M I
iHrinftiriitlv Mint- - ll r I J

PIIDCC "' H.'mdiro, a " 'uUntlO pnJ'- cure f"i DAI
all ilrmnlnto. Mostly 'IN1- . -

When tn Joulit, wrlt- - to l'ruf- (J I A
Munyoli, IIMS Arch street, l'hlls-- ' rl

elimit, Vn , for free mefllcnl wlvu-e- .

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohrmilclml lor llusty

The Jr. O. U. A. M. of PotUvllle lias
organised a military cotnpaily.

Charles Hrownmlller has christened his re
modeled hostelry the "Hotel Klondike."

Work on the Tamanua and nstord
electric railway Is being pushed forward
rapidly.

Mary HouliuKey was run
over by a team, at Glrardville, aud died an
honr later.

A Hag stone pavement 1 Mug laid In front
of the residence of Mrs. Mary Hrennan, 011

South M.in street.

rrrf.'.-- .

A scarcity of water in the vicinity of Me- -

Adoo Is licglunlng to give tho people of that
lection some anxiety.

The Harrishurg News lias gone into the
hands of receivers aud the Call of tho sumo
elty will suspend publication.

Dynamite exploding in a stove at Ho- -

Husky's hotel, Mahanoy City, wrecked the
kitchen, but no one was hurt.

Extensive improvements will be made to
the Glover residence on South Jardin
It will be converted luto two dwellings.

C. K. Gorden, arrested at Wilkesbarre on
the charge of procuring a marriage license
for 11 minor by perjury, was hold in. $800 ball
for court.

A vicious bull attacked Clinton Houck, a
young farmer of ltusconib Manor township,
Jerks county, and gored him so terribly that

he soon died.
The construction of tho new trolley streot

railway at Pottsville is delayed by property
owners who object to having the tracks laid
close to their sidewalks.

A balloon 13 feet in diameter, dropped on
the farm of Joel Fisher, at Orwigsburg, and
in spite of diligent inquiry, Mr. Fishor has
been unablo to its owner.

IT. C. Watson is a slgu
painted on the Lloyd street side of his North
Main street residence. It bears tho an-

nouncement of his branch of business.
Tho Philadelphia and Heading Coal and

Iron Company's collieries will closo on Fri-
day night after worked four days
this week. They will resume next week on
Tuesday.

A slleht injury received by Henry Poiffor,
of Motiui, Aetna, Berks by having
ono of iiis fingers caught between tho chain
and sprocket of a bicycle, resulted lu blood
poison and death.

OBITUARY.

Andrew Doyle Died at Ills Home on West

Coal Street This Morning.

Death summoned to Its fold Andrew
at 8:20 o'clock this morning at hl3, lato resi-

dence, on iVest Coal street. . 'deceased bad
been gradually failing in l4ith for the past
six months, until death relieved him of his
sufferings. He had bc-c- ouo of the pioneer
residents of tho town and was an active and
devout member of tho Church of the Annun-
ciation. Mr. Doyle's absence will be greatly
raissed-'j- tho congregation as he very seldom
nii.jd a service Ills death is mourned
by his agedMfifo and several children, all of
mature ago" Tho funeral will tako placo
from the family rosidenco next Monday
morning.

At tho family residenco on Last Ccntro
street last ovening, Ella, a
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. M. Prihula, died
after an illness of over two weoks.

John Lcidluger, a resident of Tamaqua
since 1833, died at that on Suuday and
was buried yesterday.

Mrs. Ida (!. Lutu, aged 15 years, who died
at her homo, on Dutch Hill, Tamaqua, on
Monday after uu illness of 4 wooks, was
buried

Michael Boner died iu Philadelphia on
Monday, agod OS years. Doceased was for
merly a well known rcsidont of Mt. Carbon
Ho is a brother-- ! of John A. Sullivan
and is survived by his widow. The
wore brought to Pottsvillo for iutormont to-

day.

Surpriso Party.
Mrs. Thomas Lathlaeu, of West Lloyd

street, was tendered a surprise party yester-

day by a numbor of her friends in celebra-

tion of her thirty-nint- h birthday anniversary.
The affair was a comnleto surprise to Mrs
Lathlacn. Tho visit was mado early in the
day and tho festivities continued until a few
hours after tho shades of night bad fallen

was Indulgence in vocal and instru
mental music. Mrs. John Sneddon acted as
speaker for tho visitors and made an excel
lent address of congratulation, to which Mrs,
Latblaen responded by serving an elaborate
dinner. Muny handsome and useful presents
wore mado to tho hostess. The ladies who
took part iu tho gathering were Mrs. Hays,
Mrs. and Miss Allison, of Shamokin ; Mrs.
Waudlasa, of Girardville; Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Schooner, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. E. Beddall, Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. Cashnor,
Mrs. Hutton, Mrs. Mader, Mrs. Williams,
Sirs. J. Williams, Mrs. J. Mrs. E.

Mason. Mrs. Sneddon. Mrs. Gobbcrand Mrs,

Jessio Sneddon. Max Schmidt and Mr. and
Mrs. Lathlane.

i:ening Social.
Miss B. Miles, Miss J. Milos, Miss Kurtz, of

Bridgeport. Colin., Miss B. Burnett, or Scran
ton, aud Misses Ella und Anna G.iughau, of
town, wero the guests of Mrs. Louis Goldin
last evening and wero doligutfully enter- -

'ecUons, and Master Harry Gold In, violin
diocese. Bishop liullson received the degree

Misses Haujhan, piano daet, Wh I'anuleof doctor of divinity from Kenyon college,
and singing by Miss Jennie

North

Deeds

for the

For

street.

place

There

Goldin, piano,
and Harry Goldin.

Marriage.
Miss Kay Gibson and Thomas liozors wero

at two o'clock this aftornoou. at tho
residenoe of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mr. Charles Gibson, on North White street
Hev. Alfred Heebuer, pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal ehuroh, olliolated at the cere-
mony. The couple left town this afternoon
fur a short bridal tour which will include
visits to relatives of the bridegroom

l'Jaiiii Added.
Tor the accommodation and amusement a

.Smith's cafe, In the basement of the Titmau
building, a piano has been added. The
instrument is of the square design and i

presided over by a clever manipulator of the
keys,

Music and dancing was tho predominating
feature at a tendered Miss Mamie
Carr, of Philadelphia, at opera
house last evening. The honored zucst is at

lour, and take no other bfsud. It is the het present a visitor

Jemima Hodge,

IVIcTI

Pomsul.

discover
having

having

county,

remains

Mason,

married

Sociable.

sociable
Kobbins

at the residence of Miss
Katie Cunn ngliain, on South Bowers street.
Music was furn h)li&4 by an orchestra of
three piecjM U whose stratus about fifty
ooupI tripped the light fuptastje. The
sociable was under the siiperv.nn of the
Mmn. Ward McAllisters, of East Coal
street and Wwt Cherry street.

ItMvlvtHt Their Order..
The reorganisation of the Lehigh Valley

Coal and Iron 1'oliee force Is bound to work
wonder, in that region. Yesterday the mem-

bers of the force were notified tlia' In thr
future they must do uo work fur Individuals
and corporations except they belong to tho
organisation, nor must they accept favors
from any oue.

HOOD'S IMIvLM ours Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. rjleas-- nt laxative. All Druggist.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr J (1. Church made business trip to

PhiUidclphla
D. II. Ksercher, Esq., of Pottsville, was a

visitor to town last evening.
Mrs. J. J Kelly and daughter loft y

for Ixirk Haven to visit friends.
E. F. Gallagher Is confined to bed by illness

al his home on South Jardin street.
John P. Williams left town y to visit

friends at Wtlketbttrre and Scranton.
MIot Mary Beyer, a charming young lady

of Pottsville, is visiting her ii rents in town.
Mrs. Joseph Itvan, of West Centre street,

last evening became the' mother of n baby
girl.

George Iwrey, the comedian, is spending
a brief vacation with Ms parents at Turkey
Itun.

Norman Kester, of Wilkesbarre, Is visiting
his brothers, J, H, and Policeman Kdwnrd
Kester, in town.

llev. H. H. Iteidy, of Wyoming, Luzerne
county, is the guest of J. II. Kester, of
North West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph HUhop, of West Oak
street, last evening welcomed a little baby
glil into their household.

Mrs. Frank Starr, Miss Porta, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Zimmerman, Mrs. W. J. Portz, Mrs.
F. J. Porte and Miss Iiachel Kitlln spent to-

day nt Tumbling Hun.
Mrs. II. C. Hover aud daughter, Mrs. Fred.

Heuner, and the latter's son, Harry, of
Heading, are visitors at tho Scbeider resi
dence, on East Centre street.

Hepnbllcan County Chalrniau A. L. Shay,
Secretary Daniel Duffy, and John Anstock,
Hepubliean candidate for Jury Commissioner,
wero visitors to town this afternoon.

Mrs. Hattie Montgomery, of Pottsville,
who visited Mrs. David Eisenhower.of town,
the past four weeks, has returned to hor
homo In Pottsvillo, accompanied by Miss
Mary Eisenhowor.

Crushed by Wheels.
Charles, son of Andrew Lorah,

of Brandonvillo, yesterday met with an acci
dent which will probably cause tho amputa
tion of the left leg at tho knee, while the
toes of his right font are severely mangled.
Tho hoy, witli several others, was standing
on tho railway platform at Hraudonvllle
when a freight tralu camo along and the boys
decided to take a rido. Lorah got hold a
ladder on ono of tho passing cars, but his foot
got caught in a sill and as tho train moved
on both ills fect slipped beneath tho wheels.
Lorah hold on to tho ladder until released by
one of Ids companions, John Diofondcrfcr.
Had tho boy released his hold before assis-
tance camo be would undoubtedly lmvo bcon
killed. The victim was removed to his homo
and attended by Dr. Hcntschtcr.

Not So Old.
Tho relatives of tho lato JcrcmliU Ooylo,

of Brownsville, say tlvat. iy mlsiuko was mado
in announcing nis ago as 00 years, ana that
ho was only 02 yaars old.

I'oine From Camp Meeting.
All who hare attended any camp meeting

d'.iug the summer are invited to unito with
tho members and friends of tho M. E church
in an Ocean Grove meeting this ovening, at

30. Tho pastor will conduct a song scrvico
at 7:115. Many are looking forward to a de
lightful season. A general invitation to

very body.

Tho misery of years has been cured in a
singlo night by tho uso of Doan's Ointment,

positive, never-failin- g remedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can got it for you.

QUARRELED SIX CENTURIES.

ffrcaty of Tcaco Between Two Families
Drought to n Close Am Id Mirth.

It is seldom In this workndny npo that
ono encounters a ncnulno family foud In
herited from firo to son through no less
than six conturics. Such a feud nctually
existed Inthodomlnlonsof Queon Victoria
until n short time ngo,, and Its Ilnal set-

tlement was brought about by tho
of a hoy of 0.

The two leading Augio-iris- n rnmnics in
Ireland have long been tho s

and tho Butlors. From being comrades In
arms of tho Invading Strongbow, they be
camo by degrees rlvnl barons and llcrco
contestants for tho vloo sovereignty of
thoir adoptod country. In tho wars of the
rosos tho Butlers elded with tho red
roso of Lancaster, tho Fitz-Gcral- with
tho whlto roso of York. Factions gathered
around tho two groat houses, and tho bitter
(cud brought forth death and bloodshed
from ns early as 1250 down to tho Wll- -

liomito wars. Tho Butlors, whoso chief
hod obtained tho dignity of earl of Or-
monde, succeeded in crushing the power
of tho elder branch of tho
carls of Desmond. It is told of a warliko
Desmond that whilo being borno prlsonor
on tho looked shields of his feudal foo's
clansmen tho Butlers taunted hifn with
tho bitter words:

"Whero is now the proud f

To which tho lndomltablo carl answered i
"Fltz-Gernl- d Is where ho ought to bo

on tho necks of tho Butlers."
This proud reply will glvo an Idea of

tho Intensity of tho strife.
Now, It happened that, hor majesty's

Irish viceroy gavo u garden party .in tho
viceregal lodgo nt Dublin, nnd thither
wero bidden by accident tho Marquis of
Ormonde, head of tho Butler family (fa-
miliar to tho Americans through his yacht-
ing interests), nnd tho Httlodukoof Loins-te- r,

boyish chieftain of tbo houso of Fitz-Geral-

With tho duko, wlm was not
quito 0 yours of ugc, camo his widowed
mother, ono of tho beautiful Duncombo
sisters.

The Duchess of Lelnstor lost sight of
hor son for a pace, and In going to look
for the lad found him cngngod In earnest
conversation with a tall, oldcrly gentlo-ma-

in whom she was surprised to rooog-nlz- o

tho Marquis of Ormonde. What was
her horror whon, on approaching noarer,
6he distinctly homd tho youthful Gcruld-ln- o

remark iu souiosvbat slangy phrusu:
"Woll, I suppose I ought to punch your

hood on account of tho feud, but I suy,
you know, you're too jolly decent n chop
for that. Can't wo shako hands and call
jt equnref"

With tho utmost gravity Lord Ormonde
grasped tho small hund of his hereditary
foe, and when tho amused mother oamo to
congratulate them on tho happy settle-
ment of 000 years of bitterness sho found
the young hopof ul perched, like his famous
ancestor, on tho neck of tho Butler. At-
lanta Constitution.

Zi for over s .

et the Globe for

RHEUMATISM.
NF.TTP.ATTITA j .im. .,....

buu iirL'iartn unacr mo stringent
IERMAII MEDICAL LAWS.
preionbea cy eminent pbysiolanjr

DR. RICHTER'S
fat a ftinmnn iv

EXPELLER.i
rnnnwnci IturnarHftbly runroHful V

!Wcrli) ith Trade MsrH" Anthur.' 1

A. to., VI j l'erI8U. Seir iorl. j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Hon let, Own Glajjworki.

S3 A Wet. Eadurwd&rvcouiUHiadcdby
A. Wesley, 106 JT. Main St.,

0. H, Hacenbncn, 10) N, Main St.,
. F.F.D, Kiriln, 6 8. Main St..

'Bnensnaoan. 5

'DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL W

OoU".Iypi'plnfcHtomrtcli Coinplnlnm

THE STORM

Damage Caused lly It Limited to Flooded
Collars.

Tho storm of last night was a brief one,
but tho fall of rain was heavy and com-

plaints of flooded cellars wore mado from
several parts of town, ospoalally In the First
ward, where tho sufferers frornFlynn's stone
wall renewed their cilos of protestations
against the nuisanco.

Another scene of troublo was tho oxeavn- -

tlon being made for tho Columbia Browing
Company's stable. Tho entire area 30x110
feet was covered by several Indies or water
when tho workmen arrived this morning.
Tho Columbia Uoso Company's engine was
oalled Into play until tho brewing company
got a pump and line of its own connected
with its bollor liouso. in some places 1110

embankment of tho oxcavation coved in.
'Hotton'M Subway Opouoil.

Boston, Sept. 2. 1'nrt of the sub-
way, the city's new underground trior
ouRhfare for street cars, wub opened to
traffic yesteruay. The sections which
will be operated for the present are
those under the Common nnd public
garden, about three-quarte- rs of a mile
In length. The other sections are not
complete, and will probably not be
opened until next BprlnR.

Mian l'nnnlo Hn.vpx Mnrrlod.
Fremont, O,, Sept. 2. Miss Fanny,

daughter of former President Ruther-
ford B, Hayes, was married here last
night to Ensign Harry Eaton Smith,
of the United States navy. Tho cere
mony took placo at the Hayes man
slon. Spiegel Grove. President MaKIn
ley. who attended the reunion of his
old regiment here, was one of the In
vited guests at the wedding.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho name

Lamia & Bake, Ashland, Pa., b printed on
ovor sack.

I'ut i"oi.uii fu no Wvll.
Taducah, Ky., Sept. 2. Thirteen

members of the family and people liv-

ing; on the farm of Henry Mill, near
Metropolis, Ills., were poisoned yester-
day, and three are dead. It la thought
at l.'ast eight of them will die. A hired
girl, who Is insane, threw a package of
"rough on rats" In the well. She has
been arrested and admits her crime.

DIED.

MHTCAI.F. On the 1st Inst., at Wlggans, l'n..
John Metcnlf, aged 40 years. Funeral will
take placo on Haturday, 4th Inst., leaving

. Iggans on 12:43 p. m. Pennsylvania 11. H.
troln, for Shcnandonh. Services will beheld
nt tho family residence at 12 o'clock, noon.
Interment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
Shenanilonh. Itelatlvcs and friends respect-
fully Invited to attend.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood's Sarsaparllla
A Wonderful Cure.

"A swelling ns big as a largo mnrblo
camo under my tongue. Physicians said it
Was a nt tumor and must bo
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
and as spring camo began to tako my
favorite spring tonic, Hood's Sarsaparllla.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I havo had no sign of its re
turn. I am glad to pralso Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla." Mrs. II. M. Codukn, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass. Get nOOD'S.

Hood's Pills cure Blck Headache. 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1IRL9 WANTED. Mnchlno hnnds. AddIv
lX nt Shenandoah Manufacturing Company,
Knst Coal tttruct.

girl general housework,WANTED. Herald ofllce.

"TTfANTE girl for
Miifit understand cooking.

North Main street.

02-- 2 we od

A for
nt the

D. A

20

general housework.
Apply nt no.

POItS ALU A large stock of second-han- d

nnd cornets, ns cood ns new.
Will be sold nt n sacrifice. For further Infor
mation call at tho Herald ofllce.

Oil SALK. Cheap, n desirable business
171 property on ICnst Centre street. Apply to
Al. 31. uurKe, Attorney, ugan uuiiuing.

VOTICK OF PURCHASE. Notice Is hereby
ll given to nil parties concerned that 1 have
this dav pu i chased tho butcher business, store
fixtures, stock, &c , of A. 1. Tabor at Shenan-
doah, Mahnnoy City nnd Mlnersville.

JC8TYNA
Shenandoah, Pa , Auj-- . 30th, 1897. d

. CHARLES DERR,
TON SO RIAL. ARTIST I

(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

ioq NORTH MAIN STREET.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt nnd

polite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty

TftRDE IS fMT
And we must revive

it. How? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

M nWBV c-- :
The rest of our furniture stock its

still large and varied, and juut be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house in Shenandoah. Po not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St.

Uelow Lehigh Vnlloy depot, next to
Dullua' butoher shop.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-

open in both day and
night sessions,

Monday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, in pay-
ments, or $18 in' cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
please addrese the President at
Shenandoah.'

S. I. WOOD
. . . President.

ill' This Space
1 k mw

BELONGS
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...THE...
ACKNOWLEDGED WjlA

CHEAPEST
V
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IN THE COUNTY

The

. w

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE OF

E FLAMED
GASOLINE STOVES

BELOW COST- -

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

A "BIG" SAVING !
z

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at otir
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the

low price of

For which other stores are asking 1,50 and $1.75. Other goods" in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and ...
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Iine.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10B NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors nbovc Merchauts' Bank.

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

TO

STOCK

re-
markable

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and gTace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry aud secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
... - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA,
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

1.19- -

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYERYflAN,

No. 13 and 15 N. Pear Alley,
Has made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at $1.80 per ton

4


